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Oo11a ~1. Acla111s. 
l(nute Arnega1·d, 
.A.lbert 0 . Bake1·. 
HEl,1·ry H. Oreswell, 
Cla rence A . Fai1 ... ol1ild, 
Simon Jahr, 
11 ary E. Kingsland, 
Pat1·ick D. No11to11 , 
Robe1 ... t H, Ray, 
Eclwar·d B. Robbi11s. 
NORMALS . 
.Fiele11 ,J . Gaffney, 
A11na S. J ol111so11, 
Anna 1'1. Pete11son. 
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SUNDAY. o:30 P. 11, 
• 
Baccalr1u1·eate Se111non--P1'of. H. B. Wood worth 
• 
--Laclies' H a1J. 
MONDAY, 8:00 P. M. 
Ju11io1' Reccption--Ladies' Hall. 
\l\l EDN ESDA Y, 8:00 P. 11. 
Class Night Exeroises--Ladies' Hall. 
'11HURSDA.Y, 8:00 P. 11:. 
Co1n111ence1nent Exeroi.ses--Commenceme.nt 
A.dd1'ess by W . S. Pattee, L. L. D .. Dea11 
of the Law Depa1'tment 1 University of 
j1in11eso ta--l,1etropolitan Theat1·e. 
'I11IITRSDAY, 3:00 P. M. 
Altl1n11i J3anqt1et--Ladics' Hall. 
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